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INTRODUCTION

Considerable recent attention has been focused on
planktonic foraminifers of the Upper Cretaceous and
development of new criteria for their classification and
opportunity of their use for the resolution of applied
tasks of biostratigraphy, paleoclimatology, and paleo�
biogeography.

In the Campanian beds of the Falkland Plateau
(borehole 511) in the southern Atlantic, a new group
of unkeeled planktonic foraminifers has recently been
recognized and described. It is distinguished from all
known Cretaceous foraminifers by the large, widely
spaced, crater�like pores on the shell surface and
assigned to a separate genus, Liuenella Georgescu
2010 (=Liuella Georgescu, 2008), with the type spe�
cies Liuella falklandica (=Hedbergella loetterli (Nauss)
sensu Krasheninnikov et Basov, 1983) (Georgescu,
2008, 2010). Based on new materials, Georgescu
(2008) proposed a scheme of evolutionary develop�
ment of Hedbergellidae in the Late Cretaceous,
including four stages. According to the hypothesis
developed, the genus Liuenella differentiated from the
species Hedbergella planispira (Tappan) at the begin�
ning of the Campanian; this genus only occurs in the
Southern Hemisphere (Georgescu, 2008).

Note that such a character as the pore shape
(lunate) has long been known exclusively in
Miocene–Holocene planktonic foraminifers
(Orbigny, 1826). From the mid�20th century, this
character has been used in classifications of planktonic
foraminifers, in particular, as a criterion for the estab�
lishment of genera (for example, the genus Neoglobo�
quadryna Bandy, Frerichs et Vincent, 1967) (Bandy
et al., 1967). It is noteworthy that, among Cretaceous
planktonic foraminifers from deposits of the Falkland

Plateau (borehole 511), certain forms were previously
figured, which were mistakenly referred to populations
of well�known species, such as Hedbergella loetterli
(Nauss) (Krasheninnikov and Basov, 1983, pl. 6,
figs. 1–4), H. holzli (Hagn et Zeil) (Krasheninnikov
and Basov, 1983, pl. 5, figs. 12, 13), H. crassa (Bolli)
(Krasheninnikov and Basov, 1983, pl. 5, fig. 1), and
Whiteinella baltica Douglas et Rankin (Krasheninni�
kov and Basov, 1983, pl. 7, fig. 6), the smooth or
almost smooth shell surface of which has distinct
large, widely spaced pores (Krasheninnikov and
Basov, 1983). However, the special shape, size, and
density of pores on the shell surface are clearly seen in
photographs, although these features escaped from
descriptions and were not used for classification.

Subsequently, in the Upper Cretaceous beds of the
Falkland Plateau (borehole 511), the presence of shells
with large widely spaced pores named “crater�like”
was confirmed (Georgescu, 2008). In particular,
planktonic foraminifers, previously referred to the
species Hedbergella loetterli (Krasheninnikov and
Basov, 1983) and having crater�like pores covering
their surface (Georgescu, 2008), were found. Like
Miocene–Holocene foraminifers with large lunate
pores were assigned to a separate genus, Neoglobo�
quadryna, planktonic foraminifers with large crater�
like pores from the Campanian deposits of the Falk�
land Plateau were referred to a new genus, Liuenella
Georgescu, 2010, with the type species Liuenella falk�
landica (Georgescu) (=Hedbergella loetterli (Nauss)
sensu Krasheninnikov and Basov, 1983) (Georgescu,
2008, 2010). The new genus was originally named
Liuella (Georgescu, 2008). However, this name
appeared to be preoccupied, the same name had
already been used to designate an arthropod genus;
therefore, a new replacement name (Liuenella) was
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introduced to designate this genus of planktonic fora�
minifers (Georgescu, 2010).

Thus, in Cretaceous planktonic foraminifers, an
important character of pore shape has been recog�
nized, which provides improvement of classification
based on a new standpoint. In the last years, classifica�
tion of Cretaceous planktonic foraminifers followed
the pathway of rearrangement of taxa within the
framework of known morphological elements.

It was generally accepted that the genus Liuenella
includes only one (type) species (Georgescu, 2008).
However, the data reported previously (Krasheninni�
kov and Basov, 1983) strongly suggest that this genus
includes certain other species.

The material described in the present study also
shows that the genus Liuenella is polytypic and its
members occur not only in the Campanian, but also in
the Middle–Upper Turonian and show a much wider
geographical distribution than was previously thought;
they occur in both the Southern and Northern hemi�
spheres, in particular, in the Crimea. It is noteworthy
that a representative of this genus, Liuenella sp., has
recently been recorded in the Upper Campanian of
southern Cyprus (Korchagin, 2011).

Thus, a detailed study of a Turonian section in the
Crimea (B’yuk�Karasu’, involving a huge number
(more than 5000) of shells of planktonic foraminifers,
which were extracted following a standard technique
and prepared in an ultrasonic bath, has revealed an
assemblage, including perfectly preserved forms with
the characters typical for the genus Liuenella, prima�
rily the crater�like pores.

Fine morphological characters of the shells exam�
ined allowed the establishment of at least two new spe�
cies of the genus Liuenella. It is remarkable that the
specimens under study include shells with rounded
nonporous periphery of chambers (or with widely
spaced pores), as in typical Liuenella, and also with
rounded periphery covered with pores and with sharp�
ened periphery. In contrast to the type species of genus
Liuenella, the majority of specimens examined are
covered with narrow or even rough thorns.

Note that, in all modern classifications, the char�
acter of the shell periphery (rounded or sharpened,
with or without pores) is used for the differentiation of
genera and even subfamilies rather than species.
Therefore, it is possible that the species described here
should be assigned to other (new) genera. However, a
conclusive resolution of the question of generic and
(or) supergeneric rank of the new species requires the
establishment of geographical and stratigraphical fea�

tures of the type and new species, recognition of other
species of planktonic foraminifers with crater�like
pores, and the study of stability–variability and com�
bination of the above morphological characters in dif�
ferent taxa. Meanwhile, it is expedient to regard all
planktonic foraminifers with crater�like pores, smooth
or fine�thorn surface, and without a carina as mem�
bers of the genus Liuenella.

Note that, although the diagnosis of the genus

Liuenella
1
 differs from the diagnosis of the family

Hedbergellidae (Loeblich and Tappan, 1987), we, fol�
lowing Georgescu (2008), assign this genus to Hed�
bergellidae.

Shells of the new species described below come
from the upper part of white thick coarse�layered
limestones rich in nodules and interbeds of black and
dark gray cherts and containing interbeds of white
cherts and gray clays about 40 m thick, which outcrop
along the B’yuk�Karasu Creek in the central Crimea,
north of the town of Belogorsk (the outcrop is situated
at 45°004′42.5″ N, 34°037′28.1″ E).

New representatives of Liuenella co�occur with
diverse species of planktonic foraminifers which are
typical of the middle and lower–middle parts of the
Upper Turonian of warm water areas: Sigalitruncana

sigali (Reichel), Concavatotruncana
2
 hagni (Scheib�

nerova), C. primitiva (Dalbiez), C. imbricata (Mor�
nod), Marginotruncana cf. renzi (Gandolfi),
Whiteinella baltica Douglas et Rankin, and Fingerina
kingi (Trujillo).

Below is emended diagnosis of the genus Liuenella
and description of two new species.

The collection examined is stored in the Geologi�
cal Institute of the Russian Academy of Sciences,
Moscow (GIN).

SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY

Family Hedbergellidae Loeblich et Tappan, 1961

Subfamily Hedbergellinae Loeblich et Tappan, 1961

Genus Liuenella Georgescu, 2010

Liuella: Georgescu, 2008, p. 157.
Liuenella: Georgescu, 2010, p. 206.

1 Exact identification of members of the genus Liuenella requires
electron microscope examination.

2 Hereinafter, following Loeblich and Tappan (1987), the genus
Dicarinella is considered to be invalid and all species assigned to
it are transferred to the genus Concavatotruncana.

E x p l a n a t i o n  o f  P l a t e  1

Scale bar, 50 µm
Figs. 1 and 2. Liuenella nadinae sp. nov.: (1) holotype GIN, no. 4899/1: (1a) spiral, (1b) umbilical, and (1c) peripheral sides;
(1d) magnified fragment of the surface of the shell periphery (see frame in Fig. 1c); (2) paratype GIN, no. 4899/2: (2a) spiral,
(2b) umbilical, and (2c) periphery sides; (2d) magnified fragment of the surface of the shell periphery (see frame in Fig. 2c); sam�
ple 09�13�28.
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Ty p e  s p e c i e s. Liuella falklandica Georgescu,
2008 (Georgescu, 2008, pl. 1, figs. 1–10), southern
Atlantic, Falkland Plateau; Lower Campanian.

D i a g n o s i s. Shell low or very low trochospiral,
with spherical or almost spherical chambers separated
by straight deep radial sutures; biconvex, almost sym�
metrical on side of periphery. Periphery widely
rounded, with wide band without pores on shells of last
whorl. Main aperture low–moderately arched,
extending from peripheral margin to umbilical region
and bordered by nonporous lip. Wall calcitic, hyaline,
porous; pores ranging in size from 1.7 to 3.1 μm. Sur�
face usually smooth, occasionally, fine� or moderately
spinate, from micro� to coarsely porous; covered with
small or large crater�like pores.

S p e c i e s  c o m p o s i t i o n. In addition to the
type species from the Campanian of the Falkland Pla�
teau (Atlantic Ocean), the genus includes Liuenella sp.
from the Upper Campanian of southern Cyprus (Kor�
chagin, 2011) and two new species described below.

C o m p a r i s o n. The genus Liuenella differs from
other genera of Cretaceous planktonic foraminifers in
the crater�like pores.

Liuenella nadinae Korchagin, sp. nov.

Plate 1, figs. 1 and 2, Plate 2, fig. 1

E t y m o l o g y. From the Latin translation of the
old Slavic name Nadezhda, in honor of my wife.

H o l o t y p e. GIN, no. 4899/1, shell; Crimea,
B’yuk�Karasu section; Middle–Upper Turonian.

D e s c r i p t i o n. The shell is low trochoid, sinis�
tral or dextral, biconvex, slightly asymmetrical, with
2.5 whorls of the spire. The outline is circular or
slightly ovate, strongly lobate. The last whorl includes
five or six spherical chambers slightly laterally flat�
tened and gradually increasing in size. Early whorls are
distinct on the side of spire. Chambers of the early
whorl are either positioned in the same plane as cham�
bers of the last whorl or slightly elevated above the last
whorl. The chambers on the spiral and umbilical sides
are separated by deep straight radial septal sutures.
The surface is slightly spinate, sometimes, moderately
spinate or even coarsely spinate, becoming smooth
only on the last chamber. On the umbilical and spiral
sides, chambers of the last whorl are covered with
irregularly oriented crater�like pores; crater�like pores
are sometimes also discernible on chambers of the
early whorl. The pore openings are up to 2.0 μm in
diameter and craters are up to 4.5 μm in diameter. The
main aperture is moderately arched, externally umbil�
ical–umbilical; the umbilical region is widely open,

partially covered by a large plate of the main aperture
and short relict supra�apertural lips (porticos). The
periphery is widely circular or ovate–circular, covered
with small widely spaced cylindrical pores without
craters.

M e a s u r e m e n t s  i n  μ m. Holotype: GIN,
no. 4899/1: long diameter, 300; small diameter, 240;
thickness of early chambers of the last whorl, 50; shell
thickness in the last whorl, 130; paratype GIN,
no. 4899/2: long diameter, 270; small diameter, 160;
thickness of early chambers of the last whorl, 70; shell
thickness in the last whorl, 100; paratype GIN,
no. 4899/3: diameter, 270; thickness of early chambers of
the last whorl, 70; shell thickness in the last whorl, 80.

Va r i a b i l i t y. The shells examined include spec�
imens (paratype GIN, no. 4899/2) with crater�like
pores, but having a more spinate surface of chambers
than others, a sharpened periphery, and a wider supra�
apertural plate (portico?) of the main aperture; and
wider supra�apertural plates (porticos) of the relict
apertures.

C o m p a r i s o n. The new species differs from
congeners in the spinate, sometimes roughly spinate
rather than smooth surface of chambers, in the higher
spire of the shell, the early shell whorl elevated above
the last whorl, and sometimes sharpened periphery.

M a t e r i a l. Ten perfectly preserved shells.

Liuenella praefalklandica Korchagin, sp. nov.

Plate 2, fig. 2

E t y m o l o g y. From the Latin prae� (before) and
the species name Liuenella falklandica.

H o l o t y p e. GIN, no. 4899/4, shell; Crimea;
B’yuk�Karasu section; Middle–Upper Turonian.

D e s c r i p t i o n. The shell is very low trochoid,
biconvex, with 2.5 whorls in the spire. The outline is
ovate, strongly lobate; the last whorl contains 5.5–
6 spherical chambers, which are slightly laterally flat�
tened and gradually increasing in size. Early whorls are
distinct on the spiral side and chambers of the last
whorl are slightly elevated above early whorls. The
chambers are separated by deep straight radial septal
and spiral sutures. The surface of the initial chambers
of the last whorl is slightly spinate, becoming smooth
on late chambers of the last whorl. On the umbilical
and spiral sides, chambers of the last whorl are covered
with irregularly oriented crater�like pores. On the spi�
ral side, crater�like pores are positioned more densely
than on the umbilical side; pore openings are up to
1.0 μm in diameter and craters around pore openings
are up to 2.3 μm in diameter. The aperture is moder�

E x p l a n a t i o n  o f  P l a t e  2

Scale bar, 50 µm
Fig. 1. Liuenella nadinae sp. nov., paratype GIN, no. 4899/3: (1a) spiral, (1b) umbilical, and (1c) peripheral sides.
Fig. 2. Liuenella praefalklandica sp. nov., holotype GIN, no. 4899/4: (2a) umbilical, (2b) spiral, and (2c) peripheral sides;
(2d) magnified fragment of the surface of the shell periphery (see frame in Fig. 2c); sample 09�13�28.
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ately arched, with a relatively narrow supra�apertural
lip, which extends from the periphery to the umbilical
region. The umbilical region is widely open, partially
covered by relict supra�apertural lips (porticos). The
periphery is widely rounded, covered by small widely
spaced cylindrical pores without craters.

M e a s u r e m e n t s  i n  μ m. Holotype GIN,
no. 4792/4: long diameter, 180; small diameter, 130;
thickness of early chambers of the last whorl, 50; shell
thickness in the last whorl, 90.

C o m p a r i s o n. The new species is closely similar
in morphology to the type species of the genus and dif�
fers from it in the fine�spinate rather than smooth shell
surface, more closely positioned crater�like pores on
the umbilical and spiral sides, and in the porous
periphery of chambers of the last whorl. It differs from
Liuenella sp. from the Upper Campanian (Korchagin,
2011) in the spinate rather than smooth shell surface.

M a t e r i a l. Twelve well�preserved shells.
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